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Study of the seroprevalence of brucellosis in ruminants in 
regions of western Libya 

Abstract  
Animal brucellosis is thought to be present in small ruminants, cattle, 

cows and camels in Libya, particularly in the west coastal strip The samples 
were screened for Broucella antibodies using the Rose Bengal test. Results 
showed that, out of 3147 tested animals, the percentage of infection recorded 
13.1% in sheep (n = 1640), 15.5% in goats (n = 1450) , 62.5% in camels (n =
40), and 47% in cows (n = 17). The highest percentage of infection in males 
recorded in goats (8.00%). While the highest percentage of infection in 
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females recorded in cows (12.5%). The highest percentage of abortion 
recorded in ewes (93%). the percentage of infections seems to be high. in 
males in sheep recorded (7 %) and (93%) in females while, In goats it 
recorded (8%) in males and (92%) in females. prevalence in camels and cow 
could be considered only in females recording (80%) and (87.5%) in camels 
and cows respectively. 
Introduction 

  Brucellosis is one of the world’s major zoonotic problems. Though it 
has been eradicated in any developed countries in Europe, Australia, Canada, 
Israel, Japan and New Zealand (3), it remains an uncontrolled problem in 
regions of high endemicity such as the Africa, Mediterranean, Middle East, 
parts of Asia and Latin America  Almost all might domestic species can be 
affected with brucellosis except cats which are resistant to Brucella infection 
(11). The World Health Organization considers it as a neglected zoonosis, 
because adequate control programmes were not in place in numerous 
countries despite its huge impact on human and animal health, also on the 
economy (13). Brucellosis is a disease of domestic, livestock and wild 
animals with serious zoonotic implications in man; causing huge economic 
losses to the livestock industry. Cattle, goats, pigs, sheep, horses and dogs 
play an important role in the transmission of this disease to man. It is defined 
as a contagious systemic bacterial disease primarily of ruminants, 
characterized by inflammation of the genital organs and fetal membranes, 
abortion, sterility and formation of localized lesions in the lymphatic system 
and joints (14-15). Brucellosis due to Brucella melitensiscauses reproductive 
wastage and reduced milk production in affected livestock and is an important  
zoonosis. The disease in human beings is serious and long lasting and often 
results in chronic and disabling symptoms (6). Moreover Brucella abortus
infection in cattle resulting a huge economic losses due to decreased calving 
percentage, delayed calving, culling for infertility, cost of treatment, 
decreased milk production, abortions, stillbirth, birth of weak calves and loss 
of man-hours in infected people (7). The infection of Brucellosis is reported 
to be widespread in some countries including Ethiopia (8) Sudan (9), Djibouti 
(10), Saudi Arabia and Yemen (4). On the other hand Brucellosis prevalence 
varies very widely in equine (0.24-37.50%), bovine (0.58-35.90%), caprine 
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(0.40- 33.3%), ovine (0.28-16.70%) and camelidae (1.8-7.48%), while 
humans had the least prevalence (0.89- 4.10%). Brucellosis is essentially a 
disease of the sexually mature animals, as organism resides in gravid uterus 
where erythritol is synthesized in placenta and stimulates the growth of 
virulent strains of Br. Abortus (18). (12) studied  The prevalence of Brucella 
melitensis in camel in Libya. The positive sera was 4.1 per cent. Samples 
collected for cultural examination revealed 9 isolates. Five isolates were from 
milk samples, 3 from aborted foetuses and one from a vaginal swab. All 
isolates were identified and biotyped as Br. melitensis biovar. (16) in Nigeria 
surveyed the brucellosis in livestock animals in Southwestern Nigeria 
between May and August 2004. A total of 1,210 cattle, 54 sheep, 496 goats, 
200 pigs . were screened using the Rose Bengal test (RBT).From the results, 
prevalence in trade cattle was 5.82% while 0.86% was recorded in goats. 
None of the sheep and pigs was positive to the test.  (17) investigated a total 
of 1612 serum samples, collected opportunistically from 29 herds in 12 
different localities in the northwest region of Libya, for brucellosis and found 
that, seropositivity in goats (33.4%) and sheep (9.2%). The overall percentage 
of brucellosis seropositivity was 21%. The high level of brucellosis identified 
particularly in small ruminants, strongly suggests re-emergence of the disease 
in the region. 
Materials and methods 
Study area:

The study was carried out in nine regional locations which were,  badr , 
hamda , alshebeka , alakrabia , aljmil , alheblya , alzerer , regdalin ,and  
zolton in western Libya..Animals: A total of 3147 animals sheep (1640)  
,goats (1450) , camels (40) , and cow (17) were sampled for stereological 
test.
sampling. 

Approximately 3–4 mL of blood was collected from jugular vein using 
plain vacutainer tubes and needles. Individual tubes were identified using 
numbers and alphabets to indicate their location and source. The tubes were 
left tilted overnight at room temperature to allow clotting. The sera were 
separated from the clot (unretract blood centrifuged) by siphoning into sterile 
test tubes. The 3147 serum samples were transported in icebox to the 
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Veterinary laboratory in Aljmil and stored at –20 Co until Rose Bengal Plate 
Test (RBPT) was carried out using standard techniques. Rose Bengal plate 
test. It was carried out using standard Rose Bengal Plate Test antigen obtained 
from according to the method of Alton et al. (1975). Equal volumes (0.03 
mL) of antigen and test serum were mixed thoroughly on the glass plate of 
the test box using a tooth pick and the box was hand rocked for 4 min. 
Samples that showed signs of agglutination were recorded as positive while 
those with no sign of agglutination were recorded negative. 
RESALT: 
Table Recurring  graph below shows the Total animals examine

study sample Workbook of by species  )sheep - goats - camels - cows  (
.  Table (1): shows the total animals examine 

the animalsFrequencyPercent
Sheep164052.10%
Goats145046.10%

Camels401.30%
Cows170.50%

total summation3147100%

 

Sheep  
52.10%

Goats
46.10%

Camels
1.30%
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Figure (1)   shows the percentage of Animals classified by type 

From Figure )1 (it is clear that %52 Almost of animals sheep  ,which 
represents the highest proportion, followed by goat ratio  ,which stood at 

%46 approximately 

 The repetitive table and the following diagram shows the percentage of 
Animals affected by the disease.

Table (2) . 
the animalsFrequencyPercent

Infected47415.06
Not infected267384.94

Total3147100.00

 
Figure   )2  ( shows the percentage of animals classified according to infection

From Figure  )1 ( it is clear that 15% Almost from animals infected with the 
disease, while we find that 85% almost no  infected , according to the sample
data.The repetitive table and the following diagram shows the percentage of 
sheep infected with the disease 

Infected

Not infected

Sheep Male Female Total

Of Suffering 15 200 215
25% 12.7% 13.11%

Infected Non of
45 1380 1425

75% 87.3% 86.89%
Total 60 1580 1640
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Figure   )3  ( shows the percentage of infected sheep and the percentage of 
infected males

From Figure  )3 ( it is clear that approximately  13.11 %  of the sheep are 
infected with the disease from the total sheep   , while we find that  25  % of the 
males are infected with the disease out of the total males   , which is equivalent 
to a quarter of the males with the disease according to the sample data

  The repetitive table and the following diagram show the percentage of 
Goats infected with the disease  .
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Figure (4) shows the percentage of goats infected and the proportion of 
males infected

Figure   )4  ( illustrated that  15 %  approximately of the goats infected with 
the disease of the total of the goats, while we find that 31  % almost males

Goats

infected                                      not infected

Goats  males

Goats Male Female Total

of Suffering 18 208 226
31.03 % 14.9 % 15.6%

Non of infected 40 1184 1224
68.97 % 85.1 % 84.%

Total 58 1392 1450
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infected with the disease of total males, no more than a quarter of infected
males of the disease   , according to the sample data  .

 Table Recurring The graph below shows the ratio of  the Apple  - cows  
infected with the disease   .

Camels

TotalCowsThe Camelsinjury
33825
15.6%47.06 %62.5 %Infected
24915 
84.4%52.94 %37.5 %Not infected
571740Total
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Form   )5  ( shows the percentage  camels  - cows  infected 

From Figure  )5 ( it is clear that approximately 62.5% of camels are infected 
with the disease from the total camels, while we find that 
approximately47% of the cows are infected with the disease from the total 
cows, according to the sample data   .

 The frequency table (6) and the following diagram shows the abortion rate 
for animals with the disease  .

Cows

Animals miscarriage No miscarriage Total
Sheep 40 175 215

18.6% 81.4% 45.35%
Goats 46 180 226

20.35% 79.65% 47.68%
The Camels 2 23 25

8.0% 92.0% 5.3%
Cows 1 7 8

12.5% 87.5% 1.69%
Total 89 385 474
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Figure   )6  ( shows the percentage of abortions of infected sheep and goats 
Figure  6 is clear that 18% almost from the sheep of the infected occur have 
abortions   , while we find that 20%  almost from the goats of the infected
talked to him abortions   , according to the sample data   .

 discussion
A total of 3147 samples were collected and analyzed from 9 herds 

distributed over 7 provinces in the northwest region of Libya, and provided 
clear evidence of the ongoing presence of brucellosis. 

Sheep Goots
Infected Animals

miscarriage                          NO miscarrage   

Infected Goats  
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As shown in Table (1) the percentage of brucellosis cases among different 
animal species in the north west region of Libya. The percentage of 
infection recorded 13.1% in sheep (n= 1640), 15.5% in goats (n= 1450) , 
62.5% in highest in camels (n= 40), and 47 % in cows (n= 17). It could be 
seen that, the rate of brucellosis seropositivity varied among the four 
species.  the percentage of infection was the highest in cows compared with 
other surveyed animals. the proportion of seropositive cases appeared to be 
high in this study compared with a previous studies undertaken in Libya. 
Data presented by Al-Griw (2017) suggested that, the highest percentage of 
infection recorded in goats was 33.4%. It still very  high compared with our 
finding. Moreover (1) reported that, although brucellosis has continued to be 
present in Libya , the incidence of the disease did not exceed 0.2% in cattle, 
0.1% in camels, and 14.8% in sheep and goats. It should be bear in mind 
that, brucellosis among different animal species in the northwest region of 
Libya have been increased because no safety  veterinary heath consideration 
measurements such as vaccinations and routine investigations  are applied 
since  2011.
Table 1: Prevalence of brucellosis in livestock in different animal species 

Species N infected
% percentage of 

infection
Sheep 1640 215 13.1%
Goats 1450 226 15.5%

Camels 40 25 62.5%
Cows 17 08 47%
Total 3147 474

Table 2: number and percentage of parasitism in sheep, goats, camels and cows 

Species
infected Of 

infection% infected of infection 
% Aborted of

abortion%
Sheep 15 7% 200 93% 40 18.6%
Goats 18 8% 208 92% 46 20.35%

Camels 5 25% 20 80% 2 8%
Cows 1 12.5% 7 87.5% 1 14.28%
Total 39 435 89
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As shown in table (2) the highest percentage of infection in males recorded 
in goats (8 %). While the highest percentage of infection in females 
recorded in cows (87.5 %). The highest percentage of abortion recorded in 
ewes (18.68%).  
With  regard to the previous data, we cannot depend on the percentage of 
infection recorded in camels and cows because only one case was available 
for each. More over the number of males was very  low compared with 
females so, the percentage of infections seems to be high. Infection in males 
in sheep recorded (7 %) and (18.6%) in females while, In goats it recorded 
(8%) in males and (20.35 %) in females. prevalence in camels and cow could 
be considered only in females recording (80 %) and (87.5%) in camels and 
cows respectively. According to (5) prevalence in sheep was 6.1% in females 
and 3.1 in males, despite these  rates are low compared with our finding but 
infection in females seems to be supporting our data, we cannot role out the 
variation in climatic conditions between Libya and Kosovo, mating season in 
cattle in Libya  is synchronized with a high air temperature that may enhance 
the distribution of the pathogen. While the percentage of prevalence in goats 
recorded high rates of infection in females compared with  males so, these 
results differ form those of (5). 
Conclusion :_ 
From this study the rate of infection at the western area in Libya within the 
normal average.
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